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Insult me and millions v.rill spring to my defense--
I AM THE AMERICAN FLAG 
*** *** *** *** *** *** **• *** *** *** *** *** * . 
* SALUTE TO THE FLAG 
* 11 I ~ledge allegiance to th8 flag of the United States of 
America and to the Republic for which it stands; one 
; nation, indivisible, with liberty ana justice for au.n 
•** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
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HISTORY AND USE OF OUR FLAG 
The flag of the United States of Am~rica is th~ third ~ldcst of the 
national standards of th~ world. It is flldar than the Union Jack of :Britain, or 
the Tricolor of France. 
During the early days 1f the Revolutionary i'lar a variety C\f flags were 
usP-d by the different colonies and military commands. Prominent among these were 
the 11 Pine Tree" and 11Rattl~snak:e 11 flags i:fi th various arrangements and mottoes. 
It became evident Parly in the War that a flag >-Tould be necessary. A 
committee was appointed by Congress with Benjamin Fran..1din at the head and after con-
sulting with Washington, they decided upon the form for a new flag. It is n0t known 
exactly who planned the design for the flag, but Washington interpreted the symbolism 
of our flag as follows: 11 We take the stars fr om heaven, the r ed fr om our mother 
country, separating it by white stripes, thus showing that we have separated from her, 
and the white stripes shall go down to posterity representing liberty." 
The selection of the colors has a further meaning than the one given by 
Washington. The r ed signifies valor, zeal, and fervency; the white signifies hope, 
purity, cleanliness of life, and rectitude of conduct; the blue, the color of heaven, 
is f or r everence t" God, l oyalty', sincerity, justice, and truth. The star symbolizes 
dominion and sovereignty as well as lofty aspirations. The constellation of the 
stars within the union, one star for each state, is emblematic of our Federal Con-
stitution which reserves to the states their individual right to rule except as t o 
righ.t s del ega ted by them to the Federal GC'vernmen t. 
Should we not be thrilled at seeing our flag waving in the breeze and is 
it not be~i tting that we set · aside one day to do homage to our flag? 
June 14 is set aside· as · flag day beca~se it was June .l4, 1777 that the 
flag was first authorized by C~ngress. 
It was first decreed that there should be a gtar and a stripe for each 
stp.te., making thirteen C:l f each. The first flag madA by :Betsy Ross had thirte en 
stripes and thirteen stars placed in a circle on the field of blue or union. 
It is told that General Washington, George Ross, nnd Robert Morris callAd 
upon Betsy Ross and told her about the flag they wished to have made. The drawing 
they submitted had six~pointed stars. Betsy Ross suggested that a five-pointed star 
would be much prettier, but General Washington remarked that they were so ha~d to 
make. Betsy replied that sh~ could make one with a snip of the scissors. The 
diagram on the next page shows how this is done. 
Any shape paper -(Figure l) is folded in half (Figure 2). The center point 
A is marked or f olded; The edge A-C is folded over so that the edge comes r...alf way 
between the edge A-:B and the middle of the paper (Figure ·3) . . The part indicated .by 
t he heavy :arrow is equal to the part indicated by the dotted arrow. The dotted line 
indicates the middle or center of the folded paper. 
Next fold the edge A-B along ~he edge of A-C. The edge A-.B should now be 
in the center of the triangle thus formed. · Next fold the .two edges t oge t her . The 
fold should be along the edge A-:B and the two parts should be equa,l in siz,e (Fi g . 5). 
Holding the folded paper in the l ef t hand with the two edges to~ard the left, cut as 
indicated in Figure 6. 
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It was ori ginally intended that a stripe and s tar would be added each time 
a new state ent er e d the Uni on. In 1791 VPrmont and Kentucky we re admitted to the 
Un io·n and t he numb er of star .s and stripes '\'las raised t'o fifteen, This flag r emained 
i n use for tv1en t y-three years and was the Star Spangled :Banner of which Francis Scott 
Key \vro t e i n 1814. As other states came· into the Union it b ecame evident tha t there 
would be t oo many stripes. So in April, 1818, Congress passed ru1 act providing that 
the number of st ripes be r educed and restrict ed t o thirte en, repre s enting t he thir-
tAen ori gi nal states, while a . star shrmld be ado.ed for each succeeding s tat e. That · 
l aw is the . law today , so tha t \ve now have thirteen stripes , seven· red and six white , 
and forty- e i ght stars. 
New 1-1exico and Arizona wer e the las't state s to en t er . In June , 1912 , t he 
Pre sident approved. an enabling act providing f or the admission of these states sep..:. 
ara tely. The law requires that t he stars be actded to t he flag on J uly 4th , follow-
ing the admissinn of a state to the Union: Thus on July 4, 1912, the f or t y-seventh 
a..."ld for ty- eighth stars were adde d t o the flag. Nebraska entered as a state in 1 867, 
being the thirty- s ev enth state t o en ter . 
. Ever y respect should b e g iven our fl ag since . it means so much t o us . Flag 
Da:r should be r egarded as having more meaning and" great er si gnificance , Cus tom has 
s e t up certa i n rul e s and r egul at i on s·:us e d in the displaying of the fl ag whi ch show 
r e spe ct and r ev er enc e for it. Le t · everyone see t 'hat he obs erve~ ·t hese rule s . 
The mat ter b e comes ver y s i mpl e if we keep in mind that t he Nat i onal Flag 
r epr<=J sents the liv ing c.ountry and is its elf considered a liy ing t h i ng . The field 
of blue which i s commonly call e.d :the. union is the poin~ of hon or and should b e given · 
pre f er ence in p lacing while ori display·. 
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The following are a few general rules to be observed when displaying or 
using the flag: 
l. The flag should not be raised before sunrise and should be lowered at 
sunset, if possible. It should be hoisted briskly and lowered slowly 
and ceremoniously. 
2. It should be displayed on patriotic and state holidays and on historic 
and special occasions. 
3. The flag may fly from any flag pole every day, weather permitting. 
:1. . It is d.esirable that every home, every industrial establishment, and 
every public building· own a flag and display it. 
5. The flag with staff or pole should be displayed in every school c1.uring 
school hours except in inclement weather when it should be displayed 
within the school building. 
6. It is sugGested by many that the flag should be displayed at every 
polling place. 
7. On Memorial Day (May 30) the flag should be raised first to the top of 
the staff, then lowered to half-mast position where it should remain 
until noon. It is then hoisted to the top to remain until sunset. 
See Figure l. 
Figu.re 1 
8. The flag should never be allowed to touch t he ground or trail in 
the water. 
9. if.hen the flag is displayed from a staff projecting horizontally or at 
and angle from the window sill the union, \llrhich is the field of blue, 
should go clear to the peak of the staff unless the flag ·is at half-
mast. See Figure 2. 
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Figure. 2 
10 . When the flag is d i splayed in a manner other t han by bdng flo\'m frl"\ m 
a staff it should be di splayed flat whe the r indoors nr out. When .dis-
played e ither horizontally or vertically against. a v,rall t"r flat sur-
fac e ; the union i s uppermost and tCI t!le flag's own ri ght, l) r tn the 
observer 's left. See ?igures 3 and 4. 
Fi cu.r e 3 
Figure 4 
11. When it is displayed ove r t he middle of a stree t as be tween buildings , 
t he flag is suspe n de d vertically with the uni on to the no rth in an 
east and -.,.,e st stree t or to the east i n a nor th and south stree t. 
See fi gur e 5. 
Fi gur e 
12. When the flag i s s uspended over a s i dwalk fro m a r cpe , extending f r om 
a house t o a po l e at the edge Cl f the si dewalk, the f l ag sh ould. be 
l-o isted 0ut from t he -bu ilding to the pole with the uni0n first .. See 
fi gur e 6. 
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13. When the flag is displayed with another flag and the staffs are crossed, 
the Flag of the Un-ited St a te_s should be on the flag's o\'m right, \'lith 
its s taff .ove r the staff of the other flag. See cover page. 
14 . ifuen a number of flags of states or cities, or pennants of societ:!. e s 
.are grouped ·and displayed from staffs with the flag of the United .Stat.es, 
the latter should be at the center and at the highest point. See 
Figure 7 • 
....... 
)::ttf: :::.:... ~ ZJ ,, 1 
·::·::::::\\)\\\ '\. \\ 
Figure 7 Figure 8 
15- ~ \'.'hen flags of t•t~o or more r,.J. tions are displayed they should be flovm 
from sepatate staffs of the same height and the flags should be 
approximately equal in size. See Figc.rr·e 8 ab,yve. 
16. When used on a speaker's pla tform, the Flag is displ aye d fl a t and 
should be above and behind the speaker. If flown from a staff, it 
should be in the position of honor, at the speaker's right. It should 
never be used to cover the spealcer 1 s desk nor to drape ov er the front 
of the platform: Use bunting where . such decoration is de s ired. 
See Figures 9 and 10. 
Figure 10 
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17. When the Flag is displayed in the bC'cty of a churcn , it· should. b.e from 
a s taff placed. in .the :position of honor at the congr egation's right as 
t hey face. the cle rgyman. The service flag, t'he state flag , or other 
flags shou],d. be at the l eft of the c.o:<gregation . If it is displayed. 
in the ohahcel or on the p latform the Flag of the United States of 
Ame rica should. be pla ced. at t he c l e ~gyman 1 s right as he faces the con-
gregation and. t he other flags t o his l eft. See · Figur e 10 on prec eding 
page. 
1 8 . No flag or p ennant should. placed above the Flag of t he United. States. 
If d.i splayed. on the s ame level with other flags, our Flag should. be at 
it s own right. 
19. \'lhen the Flag i s carried. with nthe r flags in parade it should. always 
claim the place of honor, t l') the right , or in the center when several 
are used . See Figures 11 a nd. 12. 
Figure 11 
Figure 12 
20. When the Flag is use d. in ccnnect i on with the unveiling 'J f a statue or 
monument, the Flag shoul d. form a di s tinctive feature during th~ 
c eremony , but the Flag itself should neve r be u sed. as the c overing f or 
the statue. 
21. When used. to cover a casket the Flag shculd be place d so t1:o.at t he uni on 
.is at the head. and. ever t he l eft should er. The Flag should. no t b e 
lowe red. in t o th8 grave nor a llowed. tn t ouch the gr.,und. See Fi~~re 13. 
22. When the Fl ag i s place d. upon the grave, see t hat it i s l ef t i n suc h a 
position so t hat it will no t t ouch t he gro und.. 
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23. A flag shoulrl never be 'b\li~·ed 1;iftl: a deceA.scd veteran or a..'lo ther 
person. 
24. \~henever the Flag is passing in · a :parade, or· in revi ew , all persnns 
present should face the Flag, sta-'ld at attention, a..'ld salute . Those 
pr .:, sent in uniform shoulc1 render the right hand salute ; when not in 
uniform men should r emove the headdress ·with the right hand and hold 
it at the left shoulder, the hand being over the heart. Women should 
salute by placing the right hand ~ver the heart. The salute to the 
flag in the moving column is rendered at the moment the flag pass~s. 
See Figure l ll . 
There are certain practices that are marks of respect or disrespect to the 
flag. The fnllowing ar e not laws or rules but are considered by usage to be right 
l')r wrong . 
It is considered a mark of disrespect to have a pipe , ci gar, or cigarette 
in the mouth v1hen t;he hat is removed in respect t o the Flag. 
Do not use the Flag as draper<J in a..'ly f!C'rm whatever . Use bunting of blue , 
white ru1d red. 
Do not fasten the Flag in such a manner as will permit it to be ~asily torn. 
Do not drape the Flag over the tmcd, t op, sides or back of a vehicle or 
boat·. i'lhen the flag is display~d ('ln a motor car, the staff should be 
affixed firmly to the chassis or clamped to the radiator cap. 
Do not display the Flag on a float in a parade except from a staff. 
Do not use the flag q.s a ccvl?ring f or the ceiling and do not carry it flat 
or rmrizontal but always aloft and free. 
Do not use the flag as a part l')f a costume. 
It should not be used as the embroidery design on cushions, or handkerchiefs 
nor should it be printed on paper napkins or boxes. 
It should not be used in coQnection with adverstising in any way, nor should 
advertising b8 fast ened to the staff along with the Flag. 
Ttlhen the Flag has been in service and. is beyond repair it should be destroyed 
by burning without ceremony. No one shC'uld be presen t save tho person 
charged. with destroying it. 
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Th~ custom of attaching. fringe to the _Flag .is discoura~~ as nothing can 
add to its beauty • 
. Our Own .Red, i"nli te, a...."ld :Blue 
II The.re . are many flags in many lauds. 
There . are flags of every hue, 
But there is no flag, however grand 
_Like <?ur own . re~, white, and -blue. 11 
--Anonymous. 
11 The safe ty of our Republic is to b e found in the intelligence 
and patriotism of the common peopl e . n··--Uorma. Jesk 
"One Country, One Constitution, · One Destiny! 11 ~-Web s t er 
Suggestion for Flag Presentation Exercise 
Presentation Speech 
May the :Flag that i s given you today proudly v1ave. lviay we all hono r its 
presence with the assurance -that it does us honor. 
Our Flag -- our own, our ve ry own! 11 Every color means liberty, every 
form or star and beam or stripe means liberty; not lawlessnes s, not license, but 
organized .constitut ional liberty--liberty through laws, and la1t.rs for liberty. 11 
Acceptance speech at the discretion of the person accepting t he Flag. 
Should be accompanied by music. 
Acknowledgmentfor . information in this circular is given to 
Mr . Vial ter I. J oyce who furnished a copy of the Etiaue tte of t he Stars and Stripe s 
issued by .the Na tional Americanization Col!llTli ttee of t he Veterans of Foreign 'l'iar s · 
of the United States, 32 Union Sctuare, New Yor k City. 
Acknowledgment f or information is also given t o the National Society of 
The Daughters of the American Revolution. 
(Prepared by Rizpah Douglass, State Ext ension Agent, nome :Beautification.) 
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